
Notices for Parish Bulletins for weekend of 6 - 7 August 2016 

 
Short version 
Central Deanery Assembly, Mercy in Marriage & Family Life. 12 - 13 August, St Clare’s 
College, Griffith. Registration essential - go to www.bit.ly/DeaneryAssembly or 6163 
4300.  Registration extended to Monday 8 August. 
 
Or long version  
Central Deanery (Canberra Parishes) Mercy in  Marriage and Family Life Assembly. St 
Clare’s College, Friday evening 12 – 13 August. This assembly leads on from last year, but 
will delve more deeply into issues that affect marriage and family life. The Friday ‘Night of 
Mercy’ will be a healing liturgy, a time of comfort where we will pray together and reach out 
to those who are hurting or who feel disenfranchised. Saturday will start with an address 
from Archbishop Christopher and a panel discussion about issues that families face, and in 
the afternoon we will workshop strategies to take back to our parishes. Registration 
extended to Monday 8 August is essential - go to www.bit.ly/DeaneryAssembly or 6163 
4300. 

World Youth Day - follow our pilgrims, including Archbishop Christopher Prowse - 
http://cgcatholic.org.au/youth-and-young-adults/blog/world-youth-day 
or on Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/archdiocesecanberragoulburn 
 
Marian Procession -  Come and join in with this important pilgrimage during the Year of 
Mercy at the beautiful monastery of St Clement’s, Galong on Sunday, October 9. Archbishop 
Christopher will be the main celebrant at 11.30am Mass, with the Australian Catholic 
Bishop’s Conference, General Secretary, Fr Stephen Hackett preaching at the end of the 
procession. 
 
Marriage and Family Sunday, 14 August. To round off the Central Deanery Assembly on 
Mercy in Marriage and Family Life, the Archbishop will be celebrating Marriage & Family 
Sunday  at 11am Mass at the Cathedral. All welcome. 
 
Amicus, a support group (created by Monsignor John Woods and Father Mick MacAndrew 
in 1992) for widowed, divorced and separated Catholics will be holding its next gathering for 
2016 at PJ'S Restaurant Murrumbidgee Golf Club Kambah Pool Road Kambah on Sunday 
14 August meeting at 12 noon for lunch. To join us please call Contact Enid 6296 5592. 
Proclaim 2016 - 1 - 3 September.  Come and join Proclaim 2016, a conference on the New 
Evangelisation, organised and hosted on behalf of the Australian Catholic Bishops 
Conference by the Catholic Diocese of Broken Bay.  It will draw together over 500 
participants for discuss, exchange and learn fresh ways in which parishes can become 
evangelising communities. For more details and registration go to: 
http://proclaimconference.com.au/ 
 
Novena Masses to Blessed Mother Teresa of Calcutta: St Raphael’s Church, 
Queanbeyan Daily from Friday 26th August to to Saturday 3 September at 5:30pm, 
concluding at 9:00am Sunday 4 September. A list of the Mass celebrants can be found in 
the St Gregory’s Parish bulletin, available through their website: 
http://www.stgregorysparishqueanbeyan.com/ During novena days after the Mass we will be 
reciting the Novena of Blessed Mother Teresa of Calcutta.  Please note the time & venue 
may be different from some previous advice. 

Australian National Courage Conference 2016 - hosted by the Courage Ministry of 
Brisbane Archdiocese,13 August, 8:30am, Brisbane. Courage helps the same-sex attracted 
to live the Catholic Church’s teaching on sexuality. The day will include personal stories, 
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guest speakers and Mass with Archbishop Coleridge. Cost: full price $50 or $25 for students 
and pensioners. Morning, afternoon tea and lunch provided. Register with Michael Curtin on 
0411180264 mcalutn@gmail.com or Fr Bob Harwood on 0418 730 011 
bharwood@bne.catholic.net.au 
There will be a nighttime meal for an extra $10 but could this be advised by 10th August. 
 
St Clare’s College Class of 1986, 30 Year Reunion 20 August, 7.30 - 11.30pm. It’s hard to 
believe its been 30 years since we’ve left school.  So, here is the opportunity to come 
together, for a nice relaxed and casual get together. Hotel Realm, Barton, ACT. Cost: $30. 
To book or for more information, contact; Cecilia Blewitt 0404 015 674 or 
cecilia.blewitt@bradleyallenlove.com.au or Anna Basilisco Carey 0416 193 338 or 
annaecarey@me.com 
 
2016 Blackfriars Lecture Series: Wednesday 27 July, 6:00 - 7:00pm, registration & 
refreshments from 5:30, ACU Canberra Campus, Watson. Frances Crimmins, YWCA 
Canberra - “She Leads - Transforming Communities through Young Women’s Leadership”. 
RSVP essential by 26 August. To register or more information - OCD.Canberra@acu.edu.au  
 
Listening to Jesus - This five week program, plus a live-in weekend, aimed to help you 
better hear the voice of God speaking within you. The Thursday evenings, starting 25 
August, 6 & 22 Sept, 6 & 27 Oct and 18 - 20 Nov for the Live-in weekend, will give you a 
good foundation in St Ignatius of Loyola’s teaching on identifying the movement of God in 
the Christian life. Fr Tony Schick MGL is the main presenter. More details are available from 
Adrian Wellspring on 0421 451 412 or from Narrabundah Parish on 6295 8532 or 
narrabundah@cg.org.au.  
 
L'Arche Genesaret invite you to attend their fundraising classical piano concert with Dr 
Robert Schmidli, Sunday 7 August at 3:00pm at the Wesley Music Centre. Tickets are 
available online or from L'Arche Genesaret on 6282 9066. Adult $25, Concession $20, 
Student $15, Child $10. Tickets will also be available at the door - Adult $30, Concession 
$25, Student $20, Child $15. All proceeds go to L'Arche Genesaret. 
 
Children, Cows and Catholicism. Professor Greg Craven, lawyer, academic and Vice 
Chancellor of Australian Catholic University will share his story at the Catholic man breakfast 
series.  Hosted by Archbishop Christopher Prowse and sponsored by MenAlive, the 
breakfast will be at Canberra Yacht Club, 26 August 7 - 9am.  For further information contact 
Peter Hilton  
 
ACU Short Course on Christian Faith and Theology: ACU is offering an exciting 
opportunity to learn the basics of Christian faith, with experts from ACU’s National School of 
Theology. Topics include: What is faith? Who is God? Jesus’ life, death and Resurrection; 
and Christian ethics.  
Dates: 8, 15, 22 and 29 August, 6-8pm. Venue: Australian Catholic University, 223 Antill 
Street, Watson ACT. ACU invites registrations for this upcoming Short Course, which is 
open to the public. Cost: $80 for those requiring a Certificate of Attendance. $40 for 
attendance only. Alternative methods of payment are available. Register: 
http://www.acu.edu.au/theology/shortcourses Click on the ‘Canberra’ page. Registration is 

essential by 5 August.  Details: shortcourses.ftp@acu.edu.au 

 
New Fertility Aware Website – www.fertilityaware.org.au.  Fertility Aware has launched a 
new website providing women and couples with fertility awareness information and services 
promoting the benefits of holistic fertility health.  If you are trying for a baby or wanting to 
wait, visit our website to find out how we can help.  For more info email 
anna@fertilityaware.org 
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Taizé Retreat 26-28 August 2016, at St Clement’s Monastery, Galong led by members of 

Canberra and Wollongong Taizé prayer groups.  Retreat centres on the prayer, music and 

tradition of the Taizé community in France.  The ecumenical and inclusive monastic 

community has strong appeal to people searching for a style of prayer centred on music, 

silence and community. Cost: $300 ensuite, $260 standard (shared facilities). Fully catered 

Friday night to Sunday lunch. Only 80 minutes’ drive from Canberra, St Clement’s is set on 

800 acres in picturesque, tranquil surroundings. For more information and to book, phone 02 

6380 5222 or e-mail info@stclement.com.au  Ecumenical event organised by the Canberra 

Taizé group, comprised of members of Catholic, Uniting Church, Anglican and other 

Christian churches – all welcome. 


